
Under $6 : Mum's Mini Deluxe Pamper Set
 

Mum's Mini Deluxe Pamper Set

  

 

All too often our mums rarely take a moment for themselves. They're always busy, looking after everyone else, often neglecting to pamper
themselves a little. That’s where this 4 piece gift set hopefully inspires them to relax and pamper themselves… Just a little. Wonderfully
personalised for our Mums with monogrammed clippers and beautifully ready for perfect gift-giving with a stunning tasselled organza gift bag. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price: 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax: $3.45

$3.45

GST Inc$0.31

Ask a question about this product  

 

Description 

It's not just a GIFT; it's an inviation for Mum to enjoy some 'Me Time'.

...With this Stylishly Personalised Gift Set

This carefully curated kit is perfect for all our Mums on the go that love to prepare their skin for moisturising or are heading off for a spray tan –
in preparation for the next special event. 

The set includes our very popular personalised Mum’s ‘foot-shaped’ nail clippers, a pink exfoliating mitt, and a suction heart-shaped mini soap
matt… all perfectly presented with a posh tasselled organza bag.

 Mums that love to keep their nails smartly manicured and their skin well cleansed and looking healthy - will love this gift.
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The exfoliating mitt is ideal for using on your hands, arms, legs and shoulders.  Simply add your favourite soap & water and rub away all the
dead skin cells to improve the health and appearance of your skin.

Mum can use her heart-shaped mini suction matt to rest her soap bar - ensuring it has the opportunity to dry off between uses...

Or if she fancies, it can be used on vertical tiles to stick her soap or small-flat shampoo bottles to the wall - which of course all the kids love to
experiment with. (Adult Supervision recommended)
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